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Will she Love me or Hate me

She saw my heart, She saw my Love, Did she feel my heart?, do she feel my Love? Or does she hate me? I

dont want too loose her from my life, She tell me, She want to have a baby with me, was it a lie? No she

wont lie to me, she is a girl that I trust all of my life. She now that the baby I lost, long ago. Why would she

hate me? No she dont hate me. She is the girl I love, but deep in her heart, does she Love me or does she

Hate me?

 

Did I lie, to the girl that love me?, If I love her she will Love me, If I dont Love her she will hate me, But

she is not the girl I Love, Is that the lie?

 

My poem to her, did she saw it, did she read it, did she feel it? The poem to her from my heart, The spirit of

the Red Rose,

 

The Red Rose grow strong

In the darkness of the night

Its was my light, In love and fear, Its was always there

I grow strong, I was in love, The girl of my dream, Was it love I feel

The Red Rose is my guide, Its never cast aside, The dream is real

Its the way I feel. You is my friend, You is my love, You are the one I want

If you hate me, I will die, You are the one in my life, If you want me, Ill be there

The spirit of the Red Rose will always be here....

 

The girl I Love with my whole heart, Will she Love me or Hate me?
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